Acute and long-term effects on muscle force after intramuscular aponeurotic lengthening.
Intramuscular aponeurotic lengthening of muscles or intramuscular tenotomy involves bisecting the connective tissue fibers of the aponeurosis or tendon within the muscle belly. Because of its superficial location in the muscle, the aponeurosis may be bisected without damaging muscle fibers. Despite the existence of common operative methods for gaining length in short muscles, the effects on force and muscle function have not been studied. For this purpose animal experiments were performed. The medial gastrocnemius muscle of six male Wistar rats was lengthened by cutting the proximal aponeurosis at 50% of its length perpendicularly to the collagen fibers. The length gain was maintained by 3 days of cast immobilization at maximal dorsiflexion of the ankle. The long-term effect of the treatment was studied after 6 weeks and compared with 10 untreated controls and with six sham operated animals. The muscle was isolated in situ, and the force length characteristics were determined. In the untreated controls, the aponeurotomy was performed and the length force experiment was repeated to study the acute effects. The aponeurotic lengthening led acutely to a temporary loss of force because of an incomplete connection of the distal part of the muscle to the proximal insertion, but force recovered completely within 6 weeks. Although results from animal experiments cannot be transferred directly to humans, the principles of physiology are similar. Thus, for clinical use, aponeurotic lengthening should be considered if muscle force needs to be preserved. However, the drop of muscle force after surgery must be respected when mobilizing the patient during the postoperative rehabilitation program.